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I.ou ORKENE,
DEALER IN

E'ITOi-I1 sVicit MA&Be.
1o dIfforent Foreign Coins, . .....$ 25
10 . S1.. Dollars, 170R.-. 8 00
10 U. S7.large ctt, incind. 1801 75
10 U. S1. half eta, Includ. 18 25 65
10 " U.5. three cent pleces .... 76
10 *'Confederate notes ....... 1 k5
10 " Pleces cf fractional cur>cy. à~ 00
10 Jackson cents ............ 60
10 <'unused postwe zaip.... 25
100 " ue.d tampi% wo1lDixeid.. 1 00
1000 UW ae tamps, CtGnMOU.... 50

Stamps and ctins sent on approval, to
responpible parties sending depoit

Sé 8tamp and coi n pepers plomb Inaert
three tUrne., sud èend bill.

Exchange wanted wlth advanced ooU.ec-
tors, for samps Mot in My collection.
others I cmn give good exobange.-

CHIARLES KNICNTs
car of Bmows & Wmms,

HALIFAX, S. S.

B 4 Il BUY, SEIND TO
WrI»MMuI KC>nO. Mm=sitU.

1478 6tIi. BTzzT, WASHINGTON, D. C.
For one et bis unexcelledl approval sooet,

at 25 pet cent. ommission.ý .Beer-
ence roqulred.

JOHN EMEM'"" & C
13 XVeU& SI., Gray's Inn Z d

LONqDOW,t ENG.
<3oud stock cf ait kiwis of

F011111 Siomps &BMnt"i colo a1z
selectione sent on approval at LOWE5?

RA&m on receipt of deposit or
toferezice.

Ch.&pos UIt Of Sota in the Tiade
Uýî TIS AND PO8T£ Im=E

W. wtll secid post free for 25c. (note only)
our Eureka packet cf 50 variefiem, used and
Unused, ai~ 'enuine and Perfect, lnclndirig
Asores, Be'ciàia,' Bulgaria, Monaco, Mozaru.
bique, Meaoi Tratsaal, blak EnglishI
Ottoman Emire, &c.,, many obeolete andl
rare; ne comiron Continentaia; 2ac. free.

WAITED.-United States stampe de-
partmentais, >perio"cals, old Cauadoui, good;
Central and South Aunericaino, ko. Prompt
ash or exchan&. for =&Rl or laffl qusantitios.

SPECIAL OFFER!i
100 1louth and Central Americau Stamp?,.

guar'wtood, 'uçI leu. than 85 vfarletios, only
#1.00. EXOmRxciu SOLIcITRa.

LÂBIEN PFOOS.
40 LocKMÂI TRIT

BALTE FOR A NIGHTMARE!
3 varities Newfoundiand lâteat Issue,

and 1 Nova Scotia for......... 1 2ets.
3 verioties Danieh West Indices... 8c.
6 di ID. E. Island ............. 35cts.

HÂ3IISON L. HÂUT,
71 Go"viisoGzx nmr,

Wu are breakint, up à collectimon f 2000
varietios cf foreigu stamps; honcstcolioctors
send staanp for pcsta«e and recelve * rare
sheet. Our prices can't b. beat.

3 var. IL. 8. pertodIcal qtalnps for 25 ci&.
Tir va.

LÂRIOYT, IOWA, U. 8. A.

Foreign Stasupi Box 19)4 Osng4eville, Ont.
Send f'or my new list. Liat and '100

foreigu stamps, fouely lailed oely 3cts.
Agents wmsitedl for nmy fine approval iheets,
30 P.C. Commission. Enculose gocd refere.
and 3 cent stamp for our t'Ontario Packot "
No. 4. CouSsins 10 fine var. unuaed onlv
as Argentine Repubio 1882, bcts. Jeligo.
land 1875, 2pf, M-'naco, Madeisuneuthal bc.
Only l10ts, postage 3cLe.

Wvm. V. D. Woftteri, 3v.,
Wlioleule dealer ini

]Posta»e StamL]pa
176 Saratoga St, . . Baltimore, Md.

September list just imsued; cheapent lI

the world, M4ent free to d ealers only.

Chas. J. Deahi &'Wou
deniet a tu

U .8, & Foreign Btampet
P, O. Box 38 Alezeudria Va.

Uhol-,e aparvtl shef e to collctcrs apon re-
celpt of atieftory refèrence.

BliabIe Âgm~ta WFantea.
U. S. Departinent stampa aiways la tstock.

Siarpa o' al kida gli lor cu&h.
V.nsagrnients Solecked.

blank approval shesco of pure t~ mericar linen
paper, ruled In bright colora, tte boid Mi atinips,
Per Mi Ilicents. '.M 65 ceul pott-pbùil, gulîrî.
eti pitper, uIze 17X£2. 6 cents pet libecil, 6 êeets
25 cents, Pott pald. special 'prices for larger
Quantilles
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7l'ilE S'f4.IP.4 09 NIOVA .SCOTIA
IE W V B l UNS FUI K, la NI).

B Y C. F'.

The I>r'viî.ces uf Nova Scotia, -New
I3ruuiswie.k îîîîd I'inice Ebvard 1ziiaîîd
now kiîuwuî as the Maritimei Provinces of
thIe Djniiu î u C.titadai liad preý-ihous to
LlIiir c.uifodorition with the uther pro-
viuices forininig the Djmjuîion ini 18ý'37,
each a separato issue of saaîps.

Tho carluer iszues of the ztaînps of
these couittrivs liave tioAr bcunîi veri'
rare, s )111i3 of tliuin alin )s-. kii.sttintl)le,
and are ouiy litiuwn to & great uîiany col-
locturs by w'hat liîey see of tlîii iin
Albums or Cîugi, tiierefore fo"4
the be:îitiv. of chuse Cilloctors we will try
to give a d.!,crlpimn 4A thein.

Wu. wli fir..% consider the sts.nps (if
Nova Seotia; Ttie first staîîîps uSed ii)

this province u cre issued ini 1857 and
werc of ftour values. vîz.

3 P..îîet,, ,

-hi cv1%,1 ti h 1, 1;î1 alid 1'h, are
ii s.Onv. L irgto tîi;îc~tîiip* iiiipiir-
forai cd tir. uîed ia <c-iltbosi 1 eduii.
paper, Iit<' iîig a crownà enclosed ini a qi à il

cecr. tuuruiar fraii', tic top of which,
Iptitits tu .varde i lic ati.-lcs <.1 t lic î .s, Ip

arc arc:uid t lue cr<mwn and ucia82<îî,,c~~i
poihnted stars formiui> a circle. The
uîîîîsicle ptois% uts if four tif ilho si ars are

culit off' hy tilt! mair.-itia1 f ra Ilue C'iuîttiu
ing tuie niaîui. these f..nr stars have
ccîlouted huies rusnnî tlîrough them

uihile ilie otber four contaiti.,each a>

Il-)mer viz. The one id the top of the
crown a ruse at the hotton a maytl,9wer
(the .ublemn of Nova Scotia), at the rigàt
hand aide a thistlz?, at the Ieft a clover:
iplain disks cor.,-aining the nuinerals of
value at the angles, froin eich of wiih
too curved lines extend, one osch aille of
the stars co)nt.ainiing the fltb-;rrs and
meeting a littie above the centre of the

gutlir atars; on the four aides is the in

postage

The (,ne p-ýnny ia of uuuchi the saine
design fe îtu niti diffarence bai.ig that
tnstead of a crown in the contre as in the
caie of the others it has a portrait of
Q.îeon Victoria crowned with neckiace
and earrings, enolused in a square with

elluu.ne-.tîtrned ground seL diagonaily s'itit
the sidosof the atemp the square heing
larizer than the octagon it outs into the
wirc1e of stars. The marginal frame e )i-.
tainiîg '-ute naine is aiso siualler. TWia
$tanhp W.Ls U3ed 1110et1y for 1,)Ca1 p-itagte

inî the City of Hîlifîsx N.S

01 )Z ic 3 1 i liec are tw. varieti, "'

d.cîk Vo - ... i isiti 1) tp r, tih %.<t ii<r 1 .g'it

li!sit- -,si li..,lu: Wii p ipe'r wilit cLuik l<si
border.

0.:th. 1;i 1 v, w<'.1t av 111 MiîY aî titi-, e
Il-d si i c'a<lEi ( 1) v<Ai* - (m 1 i -- Ai
grtrenî I aYr (2) 1) k grecr, itiu liglit
irs-cet'î î< jit< (3> ) Dtrk ,grt»ei ti l

TI:e iere ali tii o î' v;îricit tic f th l mime
shil! tilt tiîaîi vt. aîîî t.i-'Ut, whlîe -if i lie

1-1. w< il., ii'.t. k'î'<IV #if :11&y but the miie.
lisi 1t d1*etiiiîe! froin the ' 1, shillings

*:,clîiî in thie 6 1, eachi tif the' htters iiià
the %vrnd- Si.,->ecî Pc)',,otie have a flse
line iii culiîr runnin- througli thein.
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The shillingy as 1 havé befot nment ioned
haa herome almost unatainable un
account of the cornparatively few that
paused througli the posat, two 6 1 or four
Sd beidg generally usod when the postage
was of that amoizot.

In 1860 the currency uf the country
was changad fironi the old £. a. d. te
dollars cents, a neNw issue of stamps being
the resuit, at the Lime of the change a
large quanity cf the old atamps were lying
in the poat office at Hlifax several offiecs
for wrhich wera nmade to the Govern ment-
by dealers, but they foolishly thinking
that the dealers would put theni to some
illigitimate use, gave ordera for theni al
to ho burnt.

(To be Coninuiied)

SOMETLIYG 11V IT.

DY CLIMAX.

A good niany persons think stamp
collecting a very foolish thing because
they can see nuthing to be gained froni
it : This results from tite fact that they
know.ncthing about it. Starnp ollecting
is one cif the moat profitalAe and in.
atructive pursuits in which oneceauen-

lot [t.is profitable because as there
are siow sucli a number cf collectors al
of which. are continually acquiring more
stamaps, the older and obsuleto ones are
mver getting rarer and dcmnand a higber

*price each year.
Thus the dealers who huy in quantities

front parties iii all parts of the worid and
seli siiagly to collectors make a profit,
and the collector need ne ]uose as he
eau always di.epose of a st.amp for what it
cost hitm.

Wlien ive rernind these who are not
acquainted with the value of staoeps that
the 1 shilling cf Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick are worth froni $S Lo $12, and
others such as " The Connel" "Battis.
hors" etc. are wvorth frui $100.0>

uqpwards, they will readily se,- Lnere ii

r2ud. It is instructive apart froni being
considered a% a science, in a geographical
point of view as every country that iàisues
siampa, has smre partieular characteristie
bslunging to the country on them. Taice
fur instance sur owiA Canadian stamps,
the moment one looks at one of them, he
mecs that it helonga to a colony of Great
Britain, and knows its governmenit.
Take the Egyptian staiups, ws tes upon
theni a representation of the Pyramide,
and one's imagination is catried back to
the Lime of the Pharaoha, and the
bondage of the Israélites, and we know
that they must represent that country.
Again if we take the atamps of Lh.
United States oue will be able te, trace
its history, îts form of Gc.vernmerit and
coinage, for on theni we ses the poitraits
of its Presidents, and many historie
events.

Now parents assist your beys if tbey
show an inclination Lo culleet thezs littls
pieces of paper, and ysu boys
endeavonr to obtain ail ths instruction
and good out of your stamp collecting
that yun eau, and wheu yeur Pater or
Mater are doubtful as to the existance or
location of any place, bring into use your
knowledge and show that the time spent
in collecting these stampa, has not; only
been pleatantiy but profitably spent.

THE INVENTION 0F THE POSTAGE
STAMPS.

A great amount has of late been said
and written in, ail Philatelie circles and
and Publications in reeard as to whom
the right of invention of ihe postage
stamp belonga, and still no definite con-
elusion bas been arrived af. Ons writer
advocates Sir PLowland lil, another
James Chalmers, another Dr. Gray and

so on, until we have at least a hall a
dozon fur wbom the honour is claimed,
now, they eannot ali have invented it at
onîce, aonme sne of tbcrn must have been
tirat, and front what we eau gather of Lb.
subjeet Mr. James Chalmers appears in

our ion in hA thé- on -M 1 -f-ý 'kià rfoineil ;" ;e-
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A lertzthly article lately appeared in
nle Leader of New York entitled "Monu-
mental Fraud, " in 'wlich it was stated
that Sir. Rowland Hill who fur the Iast
50 years lias beon credited with inventing
the adhesive penny postage 'stamp, and
tu wbose memory a monument has been
*rected i u London, had stolen the idea
from James Chalmers of Dundee, giving
the circumstances of the discovery as
f&ul!ows:

'<Mr. Patrick (Jha!mers, a wealtlîy
Scotchman who for many years hadl

been living abroad, read in a Dundee
palier which had been sent to him by
nmre relative that at the occasion of Sir
Rowland Hill's death the local papera of
Dundee liad recalled the fact that on
January 1, 1846, a public testimonial had
been proaented to Mr. Jaunes Chalmers,
Mr. Patrick Chaîniera' father, at the
Dundee Town Hall, in recognition for
his services as a postal reformer, the
testimonial consisting of a silver jug and
salver and a purse of tifty Povereignus.
Mr. Chalmers, not knowing that his
father liad had anything to do with
Postal reforma, inquired ino the subject.
Be returned to, hi% birth place, the city of
Dundee; and, lookinq over hi& dead
father's long forgotten correspondence,
he fornd ample proof that his failier had
printed experimental stampu froni ordin-
ary type ina August, 1834.

A shoot of thtie atampa, was sont tu
the commission then taking evidence iii
difierent parts of L'mndon with a viewr to
reforming the postal systeni.

Rowland Hill was at tbat tirno in
L-)ndon. lse had been recalled from
Australie, anct was waiting for snme other
political job tû tura up. Accidenrtally
making the acquaintan-ze ef oe of the
postal' o mmisazonera, he carne ie the
possession of the mnaterial gathered by
tham, and, sharp, ahrowd politician, as ho
wala, he conceived the plan of puihing
hiniseif to the front, and into office again
by carrying out the reûemmandations of
the commission. Ho wrote a pliamphlet
-on uniform postage rates, using the facts
saud figures elicited by the commission,.
Lhad the smre printed and distributed it
-ulong tne we1raof ?ar1iarpqnt.

PH[1LAIBLIST.

Mr. Ch&lmers provinfr lu thp satisfac-
tion of the Town Coulicil of Dunîdee tho
truth of the forgoing, tlîoY Ipassed the
following reaulutiton

Considering the proof lad beforo us by
Mr. P. Chialmiera, regarding the crigin of
the adliesive postage stanp, " Ibis Coumcil
are of opinion haa i i as been conclu.
sively shown that the lateo -laines Chiai-
mers, bookacller, Durndee %vas the origi-
nator of this itidispensible featuro in the
auccess (Jf thie refurmed Penny Postage
Sobenie, and thai sucli bc eîîîered upon
the minutes."

The proof of li'a fraudulent claini
has been conclusivoly establisbled. In
August, 1884, James Chaliners hiad inade
in his printing office at Dundue, sexper:-
mental adlieaive stamps, printed in
sheets, gummed and ready lu be cut off
and usod separately as occasion rt quired;
lie liad c.uîntiiunicatel bis pflant pretty
generally, ai the tuma and sub.scquently,
te the rnnny parties with %vio'm he was
associated in advaticingf p-stai rofo=ma
and seen18 tii liai e pruniuX.,a'ed bis viows
in a pritited etrcular f tiliy ex,>laiiiing, the
plan, whichi is ideiîtieal witlit liai adopted
and now ina tse. Thais was aecornpanied
by simuples of the proposed stirp3.

Tho plan waii thon sent to ',%r. llI, in
London, and adtopted in lXeceiber, 1839.
Mr. James Chalmers, i n azai n irriting to
Mr. Hill about bis invention, is coolly
infornied (January, 1840) that lie (Hill)
had Iliself propnaaed the adhiesive stamp
iii 1837 before 'Mr. Chaltners. Mir. ChaI-
nmera in reply cxpressed Iisi surprise, en-
cloacd Mr. H 'Ils, letter of 1838, and con-
icul in- liiinseif wuîhl the (111Y satisfaction
lie liad liad in tii, as Weil as former
suggestions,, ail original witbi hiim, was,
thai thee have beeri adnipted, and hay
proved beneficial to tlie public. Awaited
iliat tardy justice which atfer nearly haîf
a century riov begins te acknowledge his
claini to the world-

Tihe intended inscription upon Rill'4
monument was lof t out by the Mayor of
LondQfl upon the proof being f uraish.dl
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o bimi by Pattrick Chalmers that Hill of these 229 iniscarried froim various
vas flot beirag what lie had fur forty years 1 causes. Tho Revenue of the Halifax
represent.ed hiaief to be. But the offices was $46.282 89 expenditure 54.753.
general publie do not, as yet, know that 08.
Sir Rowland Hill was a fraud, because
the capitalistie press of Enalacîd refuses ý1r. L. W. Darbin, ha% hdly consent.

to make these facta known. TînE LEADER ed to take charare ut our New Issue

la the lirrat daily papor which has fully set column, and ive are very s4hod that it is ini

forth the trutli iii this inatter. Lut the such gooti nande, b1r. Durbîni itl as wo'all
workingme.-'s papers ini Engiand fallow know a standard in regard toi ait philateic

suit, and copy this stricle fo)r their points as wett as one (if the largest dealers

readers. that thcy may agitate fur the in Anierica, ha lias bouit lia business Up

removal of the fraudulent monument. *1durinag tin larit seventeeu yeîre. f coi a

Frotai the above article wo should say sinall cipital of $25 until now it hai

thbat Sir Rowland Hil1 will have to take a reached immen.te propirtoins, ona mnottai

bsck seat, but as chis is only onq saie of he lias always kept in nuiaîd IlNover pu-

the story, and as Str*Rowland's charaoter off diti to-m'>rrow what can be done tu-I ty.*

ir.y perhsps be paiaited in colora a little We. tender hiru or boat wies 0-1 titis

to dark, we çriil iot bu tiîo harsb tapon te firât of another year, %nd h upi that

hini, if the abovti satcatesenit are t rit', his preseait succos nmmv long cinti %t.
a gyr.at ps t of tit lafntait lies wii, h Mr. q>p
Claaclilers ilà luit Usea a ua'lg biaruglt ata u iN DR.4 iýV, x.
tise wlems Fie cie oui have easily deittu fst,

and ihu tîcavii-g alita world froi ailt t)itS lis order to give titis paper 'ie
trouble au'iw i.f riiidima., tout te rgiat a()e, IPhilatelief a wide cireulaticn. we h-tve le.
which luijw. ver alaoaaàld bu douue ai,. Ail cided ti> litid a Grand Drawing lin tlau
ileaîauîur 1t) wiaiiaua Ie'aa'uulr i6 due. 20d (if February 1887. NVheaa the

- -*.-~.--- Iloieîaag splended prizes will ho drawia

ý%'e arc dtrep'y g, ieved tel uan t th i

deati -oE Mr. L. NI. Liasilia the we.il
knowaa ediitrir ansd Iiuhiilsier of 7'te

<7.iii'it#I .Pittelit: Hits tuas caniv,'t
hotp bit hugreatiy fuit in &Hi circle*s oE
Philateiy. Ue was a vury aihIu writer jandî
E littir, as &Ihowaa by te success tu whicli
lais paper nttaiitcd, in %Il business matters
hie was thoroughly henest, anad ini lîrivýtte
life a pcrfîect, ,enbtlemian.

The Postaîtaster Generai of Caaeada, ia
his report of. 1885. Sbowetd taL ilire
were 7 084 Pat offices thréu±hut it e
Domninimia aviala 50.401 niilesof pest roule
an iucroxte over 1884 of 247 new post
offices established witlî 3 330 miles of
new pont offices routes. The entire
pistai revenue was $2.400.062.08 aand
the expeaiditure $3.097.882 49. There
were MW9Oi 000 registor lcttera posted4tuâid,

*lst. priz,- One 6id. Nova î;Scotià staaap
[1857]
*211çi. prizc OnQse Id *No)va S,;-,tia '

[1857]
3rd. P)r-' 1 ()e so)t NgsVA S;ý1jtja ataaaaplS

[18001

L 4uit. P p zs Otao 3 1 Nuvat S c-t i a
1857]

5-h. li:? Onu set -.1. 10 Newftuaxd
land stamps.

A chance tu otîtatu snyone of thae
prizes will be gziven to every onie who suis-
scribes te ou? papor hefeîre the 20tt tof

February next.
The prîco of our pap r is only 25. cets

per year, the samte as moat ail timo
Philateio publications; we du net cha~rge
any thing extra fur the chance f-)r a prizo,
&Il Ton will have te do is to enclose us 25
cents in U S. unused postage stanipa and
your camte wifl bo put dcwn on a list and
enuinbered as receiVedý on th? d4y la»>

i.
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pointed for tise <h swing tise numbera wii)
be written on smail pieces of paper,
which when fislded wsll be plaoed in a
smnall box. A coinmnittee of gentlemen
who will ho chosen to auperintend the
drawing wili hire a boy, who having
been biindfolded vriIl put his band into
the box cnntaining the numbera fruom
which ho wit! draw une; and the poesn
whose isame cosrrespondis on the liat with
the nuniber drarn .will obtain the firat
prize, the next prize will then be drawn,
and so on until ail are dispoaedl of.

Asà account Of the Drawing with the
names osf the winners and the names.of
the gentlemen fîsrruing the committee
will be publ:sbed in the Maroh number of
this paper.

Send at Once 25 cents and hive your
name put <'n tise uls, and you wiII get tise
Hlalifax .Phil«telist for one year and a try
for one (J tise above spiended prizes tu-
gether wiilt a Newfoitndiand atarnp to
every subscriber,ail fur 25 cents. This la
an .vffer no unu cati afford to mise, and
will only reniain) open until the 2Oth of
February niexe.

Address ail itthascribtions to
THr. HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

114-X 219 Hlalifax, Nosva Scotia.

Wle ares deeply grieved to are the v.sst
amounit of en iity which exista between
some if mir be8t papers ; lu a science
Jike Ptifafely sudsi should'"vot, be, instead
«.f everlaigly t~izfor one anotiser
and etis., *teil otier liard riamues, they
âhots!d strive t.' pull lu unsn, it dues
iseithier aniy g,""d( t, Phiiately or tcs the
papers ar variance and oniy heli t
il .generate boith. If wo were in the
political af ia w here there are two aides
tocithe question then it would be excusable
for tu be anything we would cither have
to take one aide or the other, but in
rhiiately.îhere la only one end aimed at
.to mak.e I'bilately an elerating ecience,
and as the Pbelut'elie press ought to b.

Sthe chief instrument uned ini dcing thia,
We should ail atrive to, heip one anuther.

I THE INrEttEST 0F STAMI AND
'COII" COLLECTORS.

VOL. 1. JA.NUAIIY 1887. No. 1.

SUBSCRIPTI0N RtATES.
One ha.lf inch 2.9 ots. Onu haif culainn $1.15
One Inch 40 cts. O fne colutun 2.2.5
Two inches 60 ccs. i Une page 4.00
20 per cent discount allowved on standing advs of

3 mnonths.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
To Canada and 1U.nito3 States .. 23ets per yearTo nther Countries...... . . . . . . . . . 40
Single Copies .................... ! cah.

Subscriptions always bagia wiith c'usrent num>-
bers

THE H-AI.IFAX PRILATELIO CO.,
Editors & >?ublishors.

Box 219 llraifitx. N. S.

WB~ WISlI YOU ALL A lIA PPY
NE IV YEA R1.

Iis withsfcig of plcasuro that we
make onr nplivarmice before thoi Phila'
telle Public) csxsecially the coillectors of
Nova Scotia, Nuiv %runsivick and Prince

1 Edward isiansi, tiheso ittrestis we sn.
cerely hotpe t-) benetit hefore u:sdertak.
ing the publication if fihe Baliftyx
Philatelic, we gare the matter great con.
éiderat ion, anâd we ctine t4i tie concelusion
that tu forwvard thisejtoreste of the
c(llectors OF thse Provsinces a gogid SLanip
Journal was the miain thing. nectled.

I the Uisi t ed Stat es and in inost ai?.
other countri.s, ticarly every city and
tu town containing a do7cn or mure collea.
tors it, represeitted l'y ils Statup ]Vaper
and liere in thse Diiiiqs wlsrre there
are a great riunber uf niust ardt nt collec.
torst, there are otily one or two such
Journala.

IVe intended to have made our appear-
ance about the firat of last S.?ptember
and i.udeed advertised ro that effect, but
owing to t4n.avoidsble c;rcumnstances, wo
wero -unable to appear 80 we detayed it
.1 ntil tise flrt of the present year,
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WVe are glad to be able to 8ay that ne
far we cannot camplain, a large number
of the important dealers scLuini, that Tis
H9ALIFAX PHILATELIST %YOUld ùo a grent
extent cover a now field, havo favored us
with their adveitisomients, and we intend
if possible to repay theni for their confi-
dence. Thousands of samrple copies will
be mailed, prizes anîd premiums wiil he
offered, and everythitic tliat can give the
paper a wide spread circulation wilI be
done. WVe alaso intend to enlargo it and
devote more apaco t(> Exchange Notices

The question was aekedl u. the otner
day, "WNhy dr'n't flalit4x have a Phila.
telic Society the, saie as Most z'ther
cities ? Surely there arp enough collec-
torst And tho only answer we could
give was, "There are hpuidreds et colleti.
tors but they want bringiug more te.
gether,and that we are going to try te do0,"

Collectera think over the matter apd
let us know whst yen thick of atarting
such a society. It %7annot bolp but boni
fit you.

In answering adrertiseinente collectoro
and (Cerresponctcnce 80 that subacriberswl otrafvrb eteig i,
may also receive the fulIl worth of their pap ner afvrb netoigti

meney.
Our future therefure looks bright, and

if the collectors in wliose* interests we
appear will give us their support, we will
promise thenm a good, return for their
favors.

WVe beg leave to caîl attcntion te ou
Giand Drawing advertised in another
column ; the prizes vtrèred are well worth'
the prico of a try, whichi is only 25 c'nta,'
spart trum a subscription to the paper.
But when the two are conibiîîtd and you
obtain in connection with a subecription
to THEz HALIFAX PHILATE LIST fur #,noeyear,
a try foi, one otf ilie valtiable prizes given
by us, îlbo a Ne% foutudlandl stamp free,
we would say that any unie ni>t sending us
25 cents as se m as possible would be do-
ing a very fuolith tLing.

Exehanges wi;ll conifer a favor on us by
i ending two copie.4, whichi we will be lisp-

EXCHÂNGES.

WVe have received The Ciý4mb.r-lauid
(Jollector Thie Staip World 7h. Youths'
Ledger and Tite Pitilatelie Jou~rnal of
Amcrica, fur Nuvember, Ti. .Philal.tic
rnontJd and The Enipire Siti Phuideiit
for December.

A Holliday number ot the .Phihs le1i
JTournîal et America will b. iuued havingZ
a circlatiomn ot 25.00O) copie%. Editur
Mekeel deaerves great praise for the.
energy ho displays in putbing, hi. paper.

The Starntp lVorld for Decerohor ha.
just arrivcd and is as good as ever.

The YoitiiiJ World auiothez paper frons
New Yorkc is te handt it is a fine littîs
phamplet and is woLtby et go
patronage.

py te reciprocate. jAnethea' :,ew ene cornes to ris frons
To ay patie foringa clulb ot five Chicago The Western Philalset, it cent& ' l

Tod aeny patus follri 1.0ng wl a large amrunt ot izood ahilateic reading.

asend ing uois eoe or ($1.OO foe owilla itp support cornes chiefly f rom theCico

aend putite opies tun fopr fov rie inyer Philatetie S >ciety anxd theretore ilhould do
anout then DraiamnUg. o ie re i better than oither pspers whieh thb*at

ourGrad Dawig.flourithinv citv ha% endeavoued, tte
As will ho seen our rath s fur advertising turnislî. WVe do not knew which of (the

are very low. Thisa is dune bP'3,ause we tlîree Nieus Gadisdon Bradt or Wlejge
went te givo adverui8ers a chance ; they. is the editor, but consider frens the .plcy
will not alway8 continue as low,so now is way in which bis editorials read that .
the tiMe te give ub a standing advertise- is a man worthy ut the posaition, w~a
mient, as it will pay yen in the futnre. thera luck in their enterpris.

9
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The Phtilotellc .a.er«Ud Nos. 9 and 10
combined has alto been received.

W. have beon itiformed upon gocd
authority that a new iusue of Stampn f rom
1 to 10 cent will nhortly make their ap.
pearance in Newfoundland.

Our thanks are due to M-r. S. B. Bradt,
Sec'y of the .dmericati Fhilc*telic .Associa
tion for a copy of the officiai circuler we
think the A. P. A., a grand institution
mnd hope to &se it made a succoes, one
thing we espeoiàlly endorse, the -forming
ci branoh Societiès. The Seo'y. would
further corder a favor on us by sending
us a copy of the Bye lawu.

An autoniAtie postal box ie being put up
on thé lanip posta in Brooklyn. By drop-
pigg a cent through the proper alit a
Postal card and pencil are brought up, 80

that a note rnay b. at once written. If
a postage stamp is wanted the dropping
of ilwo pennies will bring that to view.
Postàl letter envelopes are also aupplied
in the urne mrànner, Tbese convenient
box e. are already in urne in London.-Tite
Stantp World.

One thing bas evidently been left out
in the manufacture of these self-running
Pott oftces that lu a place where you could
drop in là niekie and secure a cigar so as to
have comfort j'a writing your note.

QDD NOTESé
Ut. J. A. Craig of Yai -.ý-uth, Nova

Scotia, informed us that not long ice
ho obtain'ed a genuine Connell stamp of
New Brunaw*ick on the original envelope.

Canada i8 at last to have a new series
Of Pott carda; we have not as yet heard
of the design, but suppose tbey will have
the portrait of the Queen oun theru.

The. lato Mr. Gen. P, Anderson, son
in law of Mr. Conneli oi New Bruns wick
*0as an ardent Philatelisit, ho had among
otbfr r4rities. the comajlptte *et# of Nova

Scotia and New Brunswizk including the
Conneil, many of (ho first issues o! New-
foundland, OCyloti, Britishi Guiana
Victoria and others toc> nurnerous tu
nientign. The collection is now in pos-
session of the fainily, who pr;ze it~ very
highly.

rPhiladelphia is to have anotiier paper
Tite Key8toîu' Statc Ihilatelist, it will be
edited and published by Mesare. E. R
Durborow, A. F. Henkels and H. S.
Jeanes. WVe wiah them aIl succeBs in
their undertaking.

The new 1 cent United States post card
lias been received, it is printed iiu blac..
on white card. 1aming Franklyns head
aide face, in centre at top, containzd in a
circle. Lt is of niucli better design (han
the lest. A new 2 cent stamp is ebronicled,

*to appear shortly.

XVe lad the pleasure of 8eeing quite a
curiosity the other day in the shape of an
original envelope witli a one shilling and
sixpence and two one penny Nova Scotia
Stamps attached, all prope 'y pcet marked
The happy poscsor was hir. C. Wesley
Price of Plymouth, Michigan, who
securedl it whi!e travelling through Nova
Scotia.

A parcel post lias Iately been fnau-
gurated bet ween thle Dominion o! Canada
and Great Britaiin at rates averaging be-
tween 30 to 50 cents per pound, linit of
weight 3 poulids. If you want (o send a
parcel to the Uuitcd States you have to
pay fur it as a letter at the rate of 3 cents
per l!l ounce. 1tlather steep is it not.

W~e niotice u i'14P~ Fantii/ fferald of
Dec. lst the folk, nga "A very extra-
ordinary collection ib (bat o! M. de Farrari
Ee hias epent upwarfC.; o! £0.000 in
acquiring old postage atampa of .1Il
nàtions 1 and bis collection nc'w fille a
large rooni. It requircs the ortinual
services of two librarians to arrange and
catalogue thie hundreds o! thousands of
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specimens wliich M. de Farrari has pro-
cured frorn every part of the wnrld,
during the last 2.5 yeare." (Guesa he
must have a few duplicates.)

Mr. E. Smithi of Halifax lias lately
tried the experimexit of seuding a p.c.
around the world, ta see in what time it
could bé dar.e, and %ve bel ie- t ho has suc-
ceeded in lowering, the record. The card
was addre&c-d to the Britiah Consul,
Madraz, Iuidia, via San F'rancisco and
Japan and rcquested himto rexuait it as
soon as received to 57 Spring Garden
Road, Halifax via B.xnibay and England.
It was posttd at Haiifam Sept. lOch
arrived at Madras O.t. l4tli was rernailed
Oct. lSxh reached Burnbay Oct. 18ih
Sea P. O., Oct. 22ind and was received at
Halifax on the injrninz cf the 23rd Nov.
havinR marle flie circuit in 713 days.

- LACE LZ3TU,

XVc i:titutd tc, publibh iii this 8pace in
every succeedisxg ixumber a list of ail

Philatetie fraudp, such agi dealers who sel1

frauduleni stanlps and dishionest collec
tors vzho, do riat niakue rcturns for appro-
val shcets they receivc. W e are grxeved
to sec flie a!ntuxit of fraud that 15 carried
on in this our favorite study, which, doea
more to, ninder iis progress and discourage
young collectors than anything c'se. Il
we wizh to inalie Philately an elevating
science we niust rouit out à%i the cvil, ati-d
the J>Iaif. Pr-s nmust bc the chief
instrun.ent t.bt t. Wu areglad tu see that
soie japers -trd wrucers are not nfraid tgu
dennutîce iiidividiuàis %vhoîni they know to
te bîus uit lhi. grent uxîjarity are
allowed te) g- fi-, e. Thet case t E.îrace C.
Juncs t rial tes k p'ace Oct.23rd ul".
at St. Pziul iss . ait ;,ccatitit ut which
apptýars.in.MNr C.11l. 2Nl;leel':s.abiy edited
Journal. The. P. .1. iif A. wiii we hope
bo a lv.ýýtyz to <uîhers of th-it ciarss, fur
altli. -il-i rf)lleA vras n.ccuitted it was juat
a mure chanàce iliat lit! vecapted a tovt:-re
puniiEliimu nt. Tiu(Tcirear e want al]
hionua.t Phlatelisis in gzive us iheir bell>
by handing us theu uianies -il pariiez whn
have defraudcd thern.-(IZcd.

R. S. HARRIS & DO.,
Importera and dealurs l U. S. ani Foreign

POSTAGE STAM:PS.
118 SUMMit St., Dnbuque, Iowan, U.S.A.

Sheets o-f choice st>i-ips on approval bo
pt.rties furni8hing u.iquîe:.-tiun &Uc ruferenesî.

* 33J p.c. coxmmission ailoived.

Prîces Low ana Stams wari ented

Our i: Rît- CITY PACrET * is rn.roly eqn-ailed
aaxd contains 100 hice utîî,sust:d and
ursuscd, froua 25 différent countries, no toin
or badly cancclled. A liargain for coilectors,
would cost e. standaid catalogue rates ini
excess of $5. Price ,Q2.

One SEXCELS10U PACEET' contains 50
latamnps similar to abo-. no duiplicates.
Price $1.

To Collectors purchasiuig boti, packets we
wiii give fret one unuoed àMexijun Official
Staunp (nu value) and catalogacd by Durban,
Scott & Co., au. 60ets.

IVe guaran.ee sati-daction in the above.
aad wiIl refand amouat paed tu anyone not
saiisfied.

We Mahie followiDg Sm'ECIAL OFFrss in

E'rices net. Cash witlu Order. AlI unuscd.

Alsace at Lorraine (inverted type> 7 var $20
Baden 1862 .... ...... ..... .. G Ci 20

Cland poszt ............. . i oz;
E.avas-ia 1870 .......... ...... G" C os

CI Return Letter ......... 6 or.
tg Unpaid 1871 .......... ~ . <>4.

Bergedouf................. ()aO
Consitentinnp e ...... ......... 3"14 C)b

cuecoruplete .............. Z 70-
L>arkbe tteamn Navigution (;o-. 4" 1;
GeaÎti nala Envelopu ... . 4 tg 25
11ami.urg "9. . . . . 7...." 10
Heligoland ................. 21--' .32

il wiajîpers.........- 0O

Renienuber we deal only inx gcnuine sfamn;s
and guarantec all we stli:

Narnc thi.s paper nnd adaIrest:

R. S. HARRIS &n 00.e
Dubuque, Iowa,



CH1AULAECS MOOJ)Y

Manufacturer of Ruibher etauups ot every de-
scripationî; IIANKING anid >FY [CE STA MP,
Stl'.iuking aid laitting Stamps, la deiýble Mark.
iug ,stawapQ. Ste 1 Diettn~ Tiis eut reprci.

$enta m
uew SEA L
PRESS.

They are
the itîtest

Iml)rove-
ment, anti
are beyond

most per-
leet In use.

1 r.àake
thcm. in 3
sizes, andi
every seai

la bllftilly engraveal by a competet)t workmau,
andi menaîtea with a Metai iincked tCo[aper
Catunter. steuls with designs for LoedgC5, etc..
ranage in pnies aveaarding te the amen et*work
il ilhe detsign, estimates givei t'rom drawiflgs.
Aise mnake gill kjuah., of seais for wax.

SeaUd foar circular of any Uombination peu anti
Peucil Stamp. Only $1.00 pias!age paiti. These

rem

letter andi figures, 14J In. te Il les. My riaither
12mp lnk i-4 withoutt exception, the very best.
Black, Red, Violet, etc. Uneai work aud p'icets
retasonabie. Correspoudence solîcitei.

Box 147, YARbMOUTII,
Ref. Bk. of Ytrmoutb, N. S. NOVA SUOTI.A.

Your mame lîserteti In our r.ew Mammeth
Dircrtorylai ealy' 10 cents.

Mi~ I.I lAIL AGENCY,
.Prk IÉox 472, Pottstown, Pa.

Sîtets, i-i ialcatîla stamps sient te Agents
List et U. S. Stanajas fre,

213 beiith 5th St , Philo.., Pa.

-1880.--
The 8TÂMP WORLD established in

1880, le the oldest Stainp Journal in the
United States. Send for sample.

AS AN PDVERTISING MEDIUM IT 18
UNEURPASSED,

Try our 100 mixed foreign stamps for 15
cents. Subscripticn 50 cents per year.

Address: THE STAMP WORLD,

Cincinnati. Ohio, U. 8. A.

For a iow weeks [ will sell the followie;:
100 Janiaica, 5 kinuls, wiel sotu . 20
10 " j peeaay, nnused.............. 15
10-) Newfouiidiaud 3 cent present Issue. )
100 46 1, 2.3,5 cent welI &st.. 1 10
1(o Greece-, weli assorted ........... ....... 04
10 Philipine Islands, 2, c, (1, p ............ 06

Retura postage, 3 cents muât accoinpauy ail
ordera. Approval sheets on gooti reference or
deîaosit. 1L. HAYEC

38 KAYIC ST., HALIFAX, N~. S.

P.ACHETS 1 PÂCKETST
Send at once for on. of the foilowing

Unequalled Packets:
No. 1 contains &10 differerat etanaps:j New.

iudlantl, 4 var. ; Chili, fiawall and
Ut Canada Register, 2 var ............ ~ $os

No. 2 cointausi '25 dilfèreut staraps: Brazil,
Ceyilu, Luxembaurg, huLula ladies, &e. 13

No. 3 cout;aies 15 dlifféreut stamps: St. Settie
ments, Philippine liba, Queeaaslanad,
ludia, &e .................................. os8

No. 4 cutats 30 digèereut stamps: Rou.
mania, Swedeu, Off, Turkey, Switzer.
land, iseigiuîu, &e.... ................... 10

No. 5 eomtaiaîs 25 diffu.rettstt#mps: British
Guiana, Bairbadees, Trinidadt, J.
milita. &e ..................................... 1

No. 6 ceutains 10 tiiffereiit stamps: Nova
ScoLla, Newfouudliad, 6 et. and 10 et.;
Hon,înras, Mexico, &c .................. 20

N%0 . 7 coutains 25 différent stampa: Denmark,
New z5outh W alea, New Zealand, Hong
Kong ............................... 13

No. 8 coutains 10 dufferent stamps, ai unused:
Jamuaca, Turk'f sliand aud other West
lujies, &a ................................ 2

No. 9 contas 44 different stamps: West
Indics, South Amertea. Asias, Africa,
Europe, &e .............................. 25

No. 10 coutains 18 difeérent stamps: flosala,
Japan, Ubili ilnand, Cuba. &c0. 10....I

No. Il eoktaitio2bâfEurent stamps of (ireece
anti France................................ 10

No. 12 centains 25 digerent stamps. Victoria
N.Egypt, &c .................................. s

N.1,teabove 12 paekets, containing 250
aliflertiuat tatmpâ, ne daaip's, Pest free.. i 55

No. 14 coutaaus 13 uufféreut 8Ltattape: Nova
SceLla, 5 et; Mausu 5 r, uitused; Phi.
ippiue laes, 2 c, je e8 c,10c, 25 e;
P'. L. J. 8 et; Uom(turss, 2 r, unuaeti;
Newioundiaud, 6 10 et; Japatn,1sen. &j

Th> stampa iu this paeket if pt let by any
Staýndard Catalogue, wouid eaast $1.30

AIG1INTS wanted te seil statnapa from. my fine
approvai sbete, ut 3 per cent commission.
13 trelarenees requiruti. Retura posjtage, 3et,
niut aceoni îany ait entiers anti letters, Remit
iu moaîey ordler, note, or unusuti statups ef lowest

H ALIFAX, NOVA iSCOTIA,
1869 Ebtabliêhiid Bighteen Years. 1887

L. Wu DTIRBIN,
Flfth and Llbrary Ste,
PflILÂDELIIIA, P.A.

The finest assortmient of genuine stampu
lu the country at the loweat prices.

'A CKETS.-10 stamps for 5 cents; 60
for, 25 cents; 120 for 50 cents; ?70 for $2.50,
ail different. Other pachets, 25 cents te
$25.06. rackets of postal cards, 25 cents te
$50,00.

ALBUM$ front 28 cents up.
NEW 'STAMP CATALOGUE, the latest,

best and moat complete. Price, 25 cents
in cloth binding, 50 cents.

NEW POSTAL CÂRD CATALOGUE,
sixth editien, 25 cents.

Coatiq of anins, gummed paper, Rage and
everything required by Stamp Collecter;ý
always ini stock, at the Iowest; prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed. OrJers filled the
day of recelpt.



I. W. RISDON.
Foreign .Starnp Importer,

Gambridgeport, Mass.
I offer a large and fine assortment of g.-nuine ta&mps at

lowest rnarket prices , and in majay cases considerably lower.
1 amn no-w selling out a large collection of postagre and revenue
stamps, and shail be pleased to hear from ail reliable advanced
coIlector8 in regard to sarne.

I want go od agents everywhere. The best sheets to, seli
from. Pfices very low. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Nô reference requùed. Ail applicants rnust send 2 ct.ý
staanp and promise to make returus promptly every ton days,
Postais not noticea. 'Write now. Address, plainly,

CAMBRIDCEPORT, MASSU

THE -HALIFAX

To United States and Canada, 25 ets; to Foreign Countries,
40 cts; Single Copies, 5 ets.

i inch ...... ...... ...25 ots. column ........... $1...s 15
1inc .............. .....40 1 column............... 2 25

inches................ 60 I age.......40

As the LIFA~X PHILATELIST wvill have a large circulation in
Canada especially the Maritime Pro-vinces ana. the

West Indies it will be found an excellent
advertising medium for stamp and

coin dealers.

A Grand Drawiug for valuable stamp prizes will take;
place February 2Oth., 1887, a chance for which wilI1 be given"
to every one who subscribes before that date.

Address, The Hlaz hMiatolist,
Box 219 Ilifax, N. S.,


